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The Springfield Republican says that It

"would bo not only Idle but dishonest" to

disguise the fact that General Butler
"this penultimate week" with Im-

proved omens, and that his chances arc

better than they were a week neo. It

don't see, however, any possibility of his

SUOCCSS.

The Washington correspondent of the
lloston Adftrtittr telegraphs to that paper

so significantly that, perhaps, our neigh.

Iwrs can begin, at last, to understand the

matter. "Information," says the dispatch,
Is receded from a competent source to

Mho effect that the Senate will, Inimcdl-"atcl- y

on meeting In Dcccnilx-r- , iclleve

'.Senator Carpenter from Its presidency

" pro tempore, and probably elect In lilt
" place Senator Ferry of Michigan, who

was his strongest competitor hist spilng,
" The reasons for Mr. Carpenter's rctlre- -'

ment are of a most obvious and general- -

ly understood character."

We believe that this is tin- - ttr.il time that
the name of the Hcv Dr. Cushinan has

In TnKOf.ontc In connection with

the HmiIchi Extension train on the evening

of the sixteenth of August, and we should

not use it now, except that he has publish-i-- 1

n letter la which he says he "felt
but never Insulted or in any

personal danger while on the train, and that
lie thinks the C4indiielor "might have oxer- -

wvlhis a little sooner poihups"
what' this means, all can judge fur them-

selves. We have not one word to add to,
or take from, our former comments upon
the subject. There Is no question, in our
mind from the evidence, that the actions of
individuals upon the train were disgraceful
and outrageous, and we referred thereto as
we shall, hereafter, continue to do to simi-

lar acts, no matter where It may lilt. Per-

haps some capital may be made out of the
false statement that Tiik Gioiik implicated
the Holland firemen in the allalr, but we
don't think it will work. Those lutoiostcd
in the attempt are welcome to the- - whole
stock-in-trad- Wc expressly stated, in
our first comment, that we did not believe
a single fireman vvns engaged in it ; In the
second, we said that only one was impll-cate- d

and he,wc were Informed, was a pro
tempore fireman j but that It w as the duty
of the department to Investigate the matter.
Perhaps falling circulation and patronage
can be built up by this kind of lying Inuen-d- o

and charge ; If so, they aie welcome to
patent upon the method. We'll none of

il.

When ancient newspapers, like ancient
families, In the course of events, cease to
lie first, and thereby their dignity, cii dila-
tion and importance Ls impaired, they are
apt to betray a spirit of petty jealousy, and
treat with those who, In the
same course of events, are elevated far
above them. It Is only In this principle
that we can reconcile the course of our
touchy neighbor In reference to the Pittsford
celebration. Their statement Is a tissue of
falsehoods from the beginning to the end.
Wc are bound to believe that they had a re-

porter there, not, however, from their say so,
XoifaUum in unofaUum in oinnh would ap-

ply with peculiar force. Their whole report,
moreover, excepting Colburn's speech, was
obtained at Tiik Gi.oiik office, and through
the courtesy of our reporter. There was
no understanding, express or implied, that
Dr. Caverly's address was for any paper
except The Glohk. Their reporter tlit not
notify the reporter of The Gloiie that they
"did not want the manuscript of Dr.
Caverly's address until the next ilay," or.
In fact, sny anything about It whatever.
We are pleased that they " have been

' for the "manner," etc., and
liavo no iloubt of It, as we heard their
readers giving vent to some very emphatic
compliments, as they did on a former occa
slon when they " "so hastily compiled a
column and a half. Furthermore and
finally: If Dr. Caverly ever intended that
any one but Tiik Gums should have his
address, he never so said or Intimated, and
any such Idea, if one is now entertained,
must be the result of an afterthought. As
corroboration of this view, it was pub-
licly announced from the stand that Tiik
Gihk would contain the complete report,
and the audience were infoimed when! It

Tiik Gujuk could be obtained, and not
a word was said In rcterence to any other
paper. If It had been lemembered that
another was In existence, It was probably
illsmlssed with the thought that, as has
lieiii the custom for soma wwks, liclng
from one to two days behind time, the ad.
4lresses could be cuplod from T,.K Giouk,
a they, In leallty, were.

.MKUINSIPPI I'OL,ITU.s.
The has been more successful,

wi far, than the father-in-la- The Mis.
sisslppi republican Jstate convention hav-in- g

completed their lalmrs, by the nomlna.
lion for Governor of General Adelbert
Ames, the, or a of General n

F. Ilutler, tho nomination of the re-

mainder of the ticket, and, probably, the
adoption of a platform of principles, have
adjourned, but, unfortunately for tho pro-
spects of the expectant temporary gover-

nor, not In peace and harmony. Wo
have not, at the present writing, seen the
resolutions If Indeed, they adopted any
but they cannot accord very well with
those adopted by tho party at the east and In
thenorthwest. The Mississippi general, like
the Massachusetts general, had a fondness
for back pay, advocated it, drew It, and
pocketed It. It might not, however, be
deemed inconsistent, In Mississippi, to
nominate Ames for governor, nor endorse
him back pay and all and still condemn
the Increase of salary bill with its retroac-
tive clause, as all parties, In that region of
tho country, have showed themselves of re-

cent years, capable of swallowing almost
everything. His colleague, Senator James
L. Alcorn, repudiates the nomination and
announces himself an independent candl-dat- e

or governor. He charges Ames, and
justly, with being the most vindictive man
In Congress against the southern whites,
and calls upon tho wholo people of the
stato, without distinction of party, color or
race, to unite in redeeming the stato from
misrule. Be nator Alcorn has been a ml-de-

of the state for some thirty years, and
Is thoroughly Identified with Its Interests.

He was originally a whig, was In tho lcgls.

laturc komc sixteen years,, was elected

governor on the republican ticket In 1809,
and two years after was sent to tho United
States Senate. His honesty, Integrity,
loyalty and ability have, we believe, never
been questioned, and he stands, n

representative man In Mississippi. All of
hi omclal positions have been obtained

without Intrigue or corruption, and ho li
one of the few of the old leaders at tho

south, who have heartily and honestly ac-

cepted the situation, acted consistently w ith
his convictions, and be Is respected aod

honored accordingly.
Adclbcrt Ames Is a man of altogether

another stamp. He secms.ln obtaining the
nomination, to have employed the tactics
of his father-ln-law,a- s some of his whlldom

supporters, already, accuse him of selling
them out. Ills principle seems to have
been "you tickle me and I'll tickle you,"'
but having received the first "tickle" he
neglected to "tickle" back. He may prop-

erly be denominated a "carpet bagger."
He was born In Maine, graduated at est

Point, oiiteiod the army, and nt the close

of tlie war was appointed military or
governor of Mississippi, ami was,

soon after, placed In command of the
fourth military district, known as the "De-

partment of the Mississippi." This latter
'apHintment beam date the ITlh day of

March, 1809, while the state was under
going reconstruction. Taking advantage
of Ills position, he procuied hlnvclC to be
elected to the United .States Senate, faking
his seat, as bucIi, March V, 1870, his term
expiring with the close of the present

The legislature to be chosen nt the
coming election will elect Ills successor
the Senate. He has no desire or ambition
to be governor, but is determined that
Adclbcrt Ames shall he Miceccdcd In the
United States Senate by Adclbcrt Ames.
Hence flic intrigues, the bargaining, the
chealliig, and the selling out. The pipes
must la- - well laid for this purpose, and
liouilnatioin iimdc in icfcrcme to the line
ol piomotlon. If the bargain can lie

carried out, the man elected lieutenant
governor will be, In effect, elected gov.
eruor, and, under their peculiar laws,
other men will come along up. If the
wires can be properly manipulated all
along down the line, there, maybe some
hope for Ames, but he seems to have made
some fatal mistakes already. The Massa.
chusetts general has given him the course''
and distances, but lie has not liccn long
enough in politics yet to fully cover his
tracks. He will live and lean-- , but wc
trust, In the meanwhile, he will be retired
to private life.

Till! IIOOU.HN A COI.VIX.
One of the strangest and most Interesting

episodes in the history of Vermont is that
of the disappearance of Hussell Colvin
from Manchester; the arrest, after the
lapse of many years, trial and conviction
of Stephen and Jesse Hoorn for bis mur-
der, nnd the of Colvin in
time to save one of the convicts from flic
gallows, and tho other from a lifo impris-
onment. There was nothing romantic hi
the story, as all the parties, their immediate
families, relatives aud connections, were
low, vulgar, brutal, and almost swinish, in
their dispositions, character and habits, and
the husband and wife, after their strange
separation of nearly a decade of years, did
not speflk to a'tirl, alhr, a' haixlj-glai- , til
recognition. Although there Is, In fact, no
romantic incidents connected therewith,
yet we doubt not that, in coining years,
many a talc will be constructed from
the almost tragicul part of the cafe. As n
matter of history, a.s, also, to be placed
among the curiosities of criminal literature,
it has a peculiar Importance. The case
Itself has been cited in nearlycveryc rlminal
trial which has taken place since, where
the evidence was, in whole or in part,
circumstantial, and on this account it
has, also, ncquircd an extraordinary im-

portance. When, thcrcfoie, it was
a fow weeks ago, that tho Hon.

I.conard Sargcant, who had liccn one of the
counsel In the case, was preparing for pub-
lication a full, perfect aud completehistory
of the affair, Including the testimony given
upon the trial, the confessions of the
respondents, the subsequent return of Col-vl-

together witli all of the circumstances
of the case, we had reason to expect a valu.
able historical monograph. We, also, had
good cause to suppose that the tract would
form an Important contribution to the his-

torical aud criminal literature of Vermont
and the United States, and if something
new was not absolutely brought to light,
yet we should have had all the facts which
had lieen well known and In print for, at
least, fifty years.

If wc understand the nature and object
of such publication, they are of one or
more kinds. All tho attainable facts may
be presented as they actually occurred,
without note or comment ; It may In- - the
reprint of a book or paper, long out of
print, and that, too, without note or com-men- t,

save by the Introduction of any ad-

ditional facts brought to light after the
first publication ; it may be n reprint with
historical, biographical and explanatory
notes, with the addition of new materials,
If any j or.lt may be a reprint and nothing
more. Thero may he other objects in such
publications, but they can, generally, he
grouped under onn or the other of those
mentioned. In undertaking such a work,
every available source nf information
should be Bought, and the publication made
as complete as possible. Wo believe that
the most satisfactory works of this nature
consist of an exact reprint of the original
document, with notea of a historical, bio.
graphical and explanatory nature j tho cir-
cumstances, outside of tho original publica-
tion, with any additional facts, unknown
originally, fully presented In introductions
and appendices, care lclng taken to pre.
sent verbatim copies of original documents,
and these annotated In the Bamo way as the
original text. We have received a copy of
Mr. Sargcant 'B pamphlet, entitled i " tho
trial, confessions and conviction of Jcsso
and Stephen Boom for tho murder of llus.
sell Colvin, and the return of tho nun sup.
posed to have been murdered j" have care,
fully read tho same, aud are forced to tho
conclusion that it is valueless as a contri.
butlon to history and useless to tho criminal
lawyer. We are sorry for this, for there
were facts, records, documents and publi-
cations extant, sufficient to present tho
wholo story accurately and correctly. Tho
pamphlet, however, as issued, docs not ful-
fil any of tho conditions wo have noted. It
neither gives as full an account of the trial
as was attainable, nor narrates the facts of
the case correctly, nor is it as full and
complcto as the original publications.

Before calling attention to Mr. Sargeant's
pamphlet, we will as briefly and concisely
as possible, summarize the main facts in
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the case, which we gather from various
sources, mid which me entirely lettable,
Indeed, Mr. Sargcant, with here and there
Important exceptions, tells substantially tho
sam o story. In the spring of 1812, the
family of one Harney lloorn, residing In

Manchester, consisted of, among others,
hi 4 sons Stephen and Jew It,i.,in. and
ltusscll Colvin, who had married one of
the daughters. Thoyvvcicn low, lnutlh,
quarrelsome family, fighting among them-

selves as well, peihaps. as with outsiders.
Colvln was partially Insane, and wns in the
habit of vvandci Ing from home, being ab-

sent, at times, some eight or nine months.
In May 1812. he suddenly disappeared, and
was unhcaid of until as hciciflcr mention-
ed. "Tin subject finally HMed. "a- - a pub-

lication of the liny I mil It. "until the pilng
of I8l!, when a Mr. ll.inrn and wimc other
good eltbeiis ol Manchester bad some
strange dreams, nnduini unlalile v Minis"
Soon n f I it. a hat, n J .(!-!- , i il ff.
two buttons and some bones v. ere found,
aud then everything was one way. The
Hooins were forced to confess, and indict-

ment, trial, conviction, and sentence to the
gallows followed. The sememe of Jcfp
was, subsequently, conuniiti'd to linpiisoii-men- t

for life, but the legislature lefii'ed to
Interfeic with Unit of Stephen, titiwlt
Colvin vvi's. however, alive alt this time.
and by a somewhat -- ItiLtnlni' chain of elr
cimistauces was discovered, liviu-- with a

fanner In Now .torsov. identified, letuinol
to Manchester and Hie ciiiiilclod felons, j

ultimately, lolr.iM'd us liniment men. lie
was discnu'icd by a method which. If pur-

sued would lender the man s.i do-

ing liable to lie consldciod A r,

In the New Voil; l.'criiiii; W. vvns

n ail aloud In one of the public s

of one of Hie hotels nf Vw Yolk city.
asking all persons lit unite in ell'oi t,s lor
the of Colvln, and utti.ictcd the
attention 4f nne of the Individual pitcnl,
who thought lie iccognlcd, in the descrip-
tion, the person of a half wilted man nt
woik lor his hiothcr.iii-lavv- , in New ,lor-se-

and such proved to lie the ou-- What
would he thought. In these days of mom-In- g

and evening iievvspnpcis. id a man
standing up In one of the public rooms of
the Fifth nvcuuc hotel, monopolizing one
of the city papers, and rending the news to
the assembled crowd '!

Wc have stated the main facts ol' Uic
case so far as may be ncccs-nr- y loan un-

derstanding of the riw', and will now. as
briefly and concisely as t, pay our
attention to this new contribution to bis.
torical and criminal literatim' ('!). It coin- -

mences witli this rcinaikablo
-- v ,i etiiitpieir ncfoimt ol the liial was ever

" published, although many eiiemnstanees
"connected with It vvciesoon after pub.
" lislied In tho Biography of llev. Lemuel
" Haynes, then a clergyman of Munches.
" tec, also in a woik entitled Itemaikable
"Events,' published by l.eon ud Doming.
' at Mlddlebuiy, Vt., ill IS'.'.",, to which
' vvoiks the author rondel's ids acknovvl.

" incuts for valuable Information."' Xow
" lieiuarkalili! Events," which was pub
lislied In 1825, was very meagre In its de-

tails, while Mr. Haynes' biography did not
make Its appearance until twelve years
later. Wc doubt not, however, that the
facts contained In the pamphlet under con-

sideration were obtained mainly from these
two works, with other ' lemarkidilc
events " compiled mainly, as the compiler
himself says, frnm u l.tU. (..Ulltm .)f " Hnni
on Fads," n valuable law hook, hi the pos-
session of most lawyers. These two books
do not, however, exhaust the literatim; of
this icmarkable case. Wo have in our pos-

session n pamphlet, (if thirty-tw- o pages,
published in 18'2."i, containing all the facts,
the indictment, testimony, confessions, ad-

vertisements, letters, letuinof Colvin, etc.,
etc., In full j a second edition llioiool', d

In 182(1, containing thirty-si- x pages;
a first and second edition both published
in 1820--- of "the mystery developed; or,
Hussell Colvin, (supposed to bo nuirdoied,;
in full life," etc., containing a narative by
Mr. Haynes, a sermon pi cached by him,
nnd a "succinct account " of tho trial, etc.,
by a Mr. Waldo; a pamphlet of forty-eig-

pages. These, together, give n full
and complete account of the wholo transac-
tion, e.ven nunc perfect than Is now given
us after a lapse of more than a half century

and should all have been in locount-In-

anew, the story. If it vveio worthy of
being recalled at all, It should have been
well done or let alone. In narrating the
subsequent career of the paitlcs, grave mis-

takes are, also, made. For instance ; Jesse
was arrested for nmntrrftitinu coin, and not
for t'orer as stated. Theieare other

but we have already said more
than wo intended, and have succeeded, wo
think, In showing the unreliable character
of tlin work. If conoctly naiiatcd, It is
an interesting story, valuable both to tho
historical student and criminal lawyer, and
wo regiet that with the abundant materials
nt hand, or easily attainable, nunc compe-

tent person does not Investigate tho whole
in.ittcr, anil give Us nu accurate and tollable
account thereof.

('Itsllllllles In Itllllllllil I ?5:i 1

Tlllltll PAPIIIt.

Will, July filh. Daniel Maddux was
almost Instantly killed by n "slide" in n
new marble quauy, being opened at West
ltutland, by F. Parker.

1857, March 18th. Frank Garicty, aged
four years and nine months, sou of Patrick
and Bridget Garrcty of West ltutland, died
in about 20 hours from drinking iutoxl.
eating liquors.

1857, July. Mary .Murphy, aged two
years, daughter of Jonas and Mary Mur-

phy, scalded at West ltutland.
1857, July. llari let A. Maun, aged

three years and ten months, daughter of
Benjamin uud Harriet Maim, burned.

1857, October 21th. Frederick Pender,
aged 10 years, 1 mouth nnd 21 days, sou of
John nnd Ellon Pender, killed nt Center
ltutland by being run over by tho cars on
tho ltutland and Burlington railroad,

1858, .March 18th. (loorgo X. Dyer of
ltutland, aged about 40 years, was rim over
by the cars on tho ltutland ami Washington
railroad nt Center itutlaiid, near Ripley's
Inarblo yard. Tho cars on the ltutland and
Burlington and thu ltutland nnd Washing-
ton railroads were both passing about tho
same thno ; those on tho It. and II. had
passed wheu Dyer hastily crossed the track
and wan struck by tho cars on the it. and
W. it. It. and was lustautly killed.

1858, March 31st. Mary Ann Dough-ortj- ',

aged ono day, daughter of Daniel
Dougherty, died from liclng fed on Intox-

icating; liquors.
1858, July 10th. Susan Clifford, aged

Bcven years, three months, daughter of
Edward and Mary Clifford, of school t,

No. 7, In Ilutland-T-drowncd- .

1858, August 80th. James Carrlgan was
Instantly killed nt Center ltutland, by

being run over by the express train on tho
ltutland nnd Buillngton railroad. Ho had
just stepped off the track to avoid the
freight train, nnd piobnbly did not notice
tho approach of tho express.

1858, August SO - As Hannibal Thorn-ton- ,
of West Ilulland, n news boy, on tho

ltutland and Waahlngtou, and Saratoga
nnd Whitehall railroad, was walking on
tho top of the car, he wan struck on the
forehead by n bridge, and his skull broken.
This accident occuncd cro the cars nrrived
nt Fort Edward, X. Y. On tho arrival nt
that station, blood was dlscovcicd on the
car, nnd the hoy found on thu top sen te-

les", and ncaily lifeless. He died the next
day. August illst, 185?.

1S58, October 2Hlh- .- Daniel lius.sequlo
of ltutland, while gunning, three or four
miles south of ltutland, wasshot by the

discharge of Ids gun. He was
taken to the hon-- o of E. & S. Kelly.
Lock-Ja- sot II and he died N'ownihor fith,

IH5II, J.UIII.II.V 22d. l'atilek Devlin of
Casthton, a sober Industrious nun, left
Wot ltutland In the evening to leturn to
Ids home In Castlclon. and was found, the
nest morning, frocn to death.

IH.1I), Mulch nth. lliMIn, an,
oiuplove of the Hutland fc liiiilliigton rail- -'

road company, was crushed bctwicn the
caisat Rutland, and lnlanllv killed.

I8.T.I. March Kith.- - Patrick Donahue, a

blacksmith, living at Contie Rutland, while
Intoxicated, slipped and struck bis heul on
the loo causing immediate death.

1K.V.I, July 11th. Case, while
was lim over by the nun on the

Rutland and Washington railroad, west of
the West ltutland depot, and
kllhd.

IS.V.I. July l.'lh. Thomas Heath of Rut-

land, agi'd l!5 years, 2 inonlb and 5 duvs.
vvns caught In the machinery of the mill of
A. G. llagley. Ills skull was fim tiuvd
and lie died the same day.

Iiti, August HUi Franklin Foster,
aged 10, H'sidingln the village of Rutland,
died fioni ''cramps" caused by drinking
(old water, when ho was over-heate-

IWi't, January 1st Mis- - Ilallnr.iu, nu
aged Irishwoman, died veiy suddenly at
(Vidro Rutland. The cause of her death is

Involved in mysteiy. The newspapers of
tint tune slate, ''that some supposed her
to have been mimloied, and others thought
she died of lic.ut disease."

tsiio, January llllli --Tlioinas Wntcis of
Rutland, :i biiikeniau mi the ltutland A'

liiiilliigton Railroad, was striuk by a

bridge near Mlddlebuiy, while on lop of
the ears, and was Instantly killed.

IW(l, March I2lh John Wclherly, son
of Charles Wetherly, of this village, was
sent to the vvuodshed after some coal, and
was found by bis sister, a few minutes af-

ter, strangled by a rope around his nook,
the i ope being to a beam above.

I8B0, March lSUh-S- ilas P. Deland,
whilst shoeing a horse, at West Rutland,
was kicked by the horse in the pit of the
stomach. He died Wednesday, March
21st 18B0, aged about 50 years.

l.HW, April 20th Joseiih Doupoy or
bchool district Xo. !(, Rutland, was killed
by a tioe falling on him.

'iWSO, July 3d While Michael llus.-i.--

and Thomas Daroin were blasting rocks in
a well connected with the now Catholic
church In West ltutland, utter the well had
got to the depth of 28 feel, u blast was put
lull, tlio K,rK tu lliC bottom, to tho depth
of 17fi'ct, which was Hied off. Davoiu
was lowered down to see the elfectoftho
blast, when the sulphurous smoke stran-

gled him, and lie fell out of the tub, to the
bottom, dead. Hnssctt was then lowered
to see after his comrade, when liu met a
similar rate. Dr. Hall, of West ltutland,
was then lowered, (after pumping out
much of the smoke and gas,) nnd when
taken up, was, with dillleully, lcstored to
a consciousness of his impending danger.

1800, July 22d Margarott Devlin, aged
52 years, bled to death.

1800, July 21th John l.andigran, nn
Irish laborer, of West ltutland, being on
the cars, eudcavoi oil to get off, when the
train wnsin motion, and fell under tlie cars,
which' passed over him, crushing his right
leg. He died from his injuries July ISOlh,

18(50, aged about 25 years.
18IJ0, September 0th Alilra Carver of

Pavvlet was, while attending the Fair of
Hie Rutland County Agricultural Society,
at Rutland, so severely beaten, with clubs
and stones, by n parly of Irishmen, that he
died in a few weeks. The person or s,

who gave the blows escaped and
their names were never discovered.

1800, September lUth. Benjamin Hay- -

ward, aged 72 years, 2 months, it days, of
School District Xo. 15, ltutland, was on
the scaffolding Ion bam, u board broke,
and lie fell, 15 feel, to the lloor.

1800, October Dili. Charles P. Robin-so-

aged 12 years, n miller, lesiding In

School District Xo. 11, Rutland, was
caught by the machinery and killed.

1800, December 7lh. lames Mulvin of
ltutland, a hrakeman on tho ltutland and
liiiilliigton Railroad, when crossing a
bridge, near Pittsford, put Ids head out the
side of the Cars and was struck by thu tim-
bers of tho bridge. He died December 0lb
1800, aged 21 rears.

'111,; .'!iuiiro lu lliu .lllnui(t'iiH'iil
4r I he Central Vermont

Cnllroilil.
Our telegraph columns on Saturday had

tho announcement of tlio change lu thu
General Supcrlntendcncy of thu Central
Vermont Railroad, whereby Mr John W.
Hobart tho former General Freight Agent
of that road becomes Its General Superin-
tendent on the lellrcnicnt of Mr, (Ivies
Merrill.

The change thus made is an iinpoitunt
one. Tho olllce of General Superintendent
is ono of the highest nnd most laborious of
any position on tho road. To Ibis position
Mr. Merrill has devoted fourteen years of
labor lu Its requirements, uud has finally
been allowed to rctlro on account of Im-

paired health. Ho camo on to tho Ver-
mont Central in March 1851) from thu Sul-

livan Road and has ever since been largely
identified with tho road ns Its superinten-
dent. His personal supervision has ever
been required nnd always given to the
many minor details of tho operation of the
enterprise nnd It Is saying but llttlo when
It Is declared thut they have been well and
faithfully performed. His steadfastness lu
labor lias only been excelled by his honesty
of purpose and action In everything that ho
has accomplished and it is n great lois to
any institution to lose n man, so
capable and conscientious as Gyles Merrill
has ever been.

Mr. John W. Hobart, who succeeds Mr.
Merrill, ls well nnd widely known us tho
Master nf Transportation and General
Freight Agent of tlio Vermont Central dur-

ing the past thirteen or fourteen years.

Ills services in that comcctlon have won
him tho title of being one of tho ablest
workers upon flic road. Ills duties have
kept him upon the road In different parts
of the Stato nnd Xcvv England, n largo
share of the time, and his activity In tho
discharge of the multllnilous and compli-
cated duties devolving upon him Is rarely
to be excelled In the career of nny official
In railroad management. He Is familiar
witli nil imttcrs connected with the run-
ning of the nnd, and wc think will make
n vvoithy and acceptable General Superin-
tendent.

Ills understood that Mr. G.v les Merrill
will icmaln on the Central to assist the
now Superintendent, till next January,
when he will reliie to Ids homestead nt
Hnveihlll, .N. II.

a riatii I'm' i, lie.
A week ago .vostorday, says the Detroit

Fiw ';r, of August sjfst, Xoi man Fire-
man, n peddler, while driving ids wagon
through the cotmtiy u few miles nui til of
Ovid, Clinton county, stopped to get n
drink nl a creek crossing the highway. As
lie rose up from the creek he was bitten in
the leg by it large dog, which had conic
softly up behind ldni. nnd Freeman saw
two other good-sle- dogs near the wagon.
Ho sprang foi his vehicle, when the three
dogs mide at him together, and his shouts
and their yells started the horse olT on a

irot. I no pciiiiirr was ipitton seven or
eight times define ho found anything with
which he could defend himself, and then
he got hold of n stick about five foot long
which could lie easily handled. The dogs
lolteatod as lie picked up tlio stick, but
when Ficouiaii sought to gain the road they
all spuing for him. He s..ys that hestiitok
to kill, and kiii.oked cadi brute dow n in
turn, but as fast us Knocked down they
would spring up and attack him again,

Within live minutes after the battle
opened the peddler's baud'! weie rod with
blood, nnd Mood was running down into
his hoots, bill by a foitiinalo blow lie so

disabled one of the snviller dogs that the
lirille had to draw out of the light. Their
was a lost again of four or live minutes,
and Freeman walked slowly hack into a

lenec coiner anil cxatntneii liis clui) for a
better one. Without a movement on Ids

pait, the two dogs attacked him again, one
biting al liis legs, and the other leaping for
his tliiont. The latter animal caught his
teeth in the peddler's shoulder nnd tore
away all thr side of the man's coat, and
made ii wound in the llcsh which will be
weeks In healing. Freeman was diagged
down and both of the dogs were
on Ids back at once, though ho man-
aged to shako them oil' and legaln
his feet. A blow from his Huh dashed
out thr larger dog's eve. and the brute ran
round and loimd In a ciicle, howling so
fearfully that the other dog ran away.
Watching his chance Ficrman hit the
crippled dog it blow which killed It. and
then he crawled down to the eicokand
fainted awav . Some men caixe along in a

wagon and discovered him, and he was
taken to n fai'in.hoiw and cared for.

On his left leg there arc nine wounds
from the teeth of the dogs. On tho right,
eleven: on the light arm, live; on tlio left
ami, three i on the hack, tluee ; on the
shoulder, two; on the face, two; on the
light Toot, tiio : on tl(. right hand, live;
on the left, two; undone on thu buck of
the head, making In all forty-fiv- e distinct
and separate bites. The deepest wounds
weie oaiitori.cd, aud Fiecinaii anticipates
no greater misfortune than the loss of u

month's time.

D.Mn.MorTii Cou.Kor.. Dartmouth ii

opened on Thursday with 80 new mem-
bers in Hip academical department, over 110

In the scientific and several in the other de-

partments. The medical departments con-tai-

40 students. The examinations are
not yet completed, which will increase
these nimibeis. Prof. Proctor has returned
from, and Prof. Rugglos sailed for, Europe.
I.. S. Hastings of tlio class of '70 has boon
appointed tutor in mathematics. Tlie
Triennial appears for tlie first time, tills
year, with the Latin Translated.

Allen it Drew, 27 Merchants' Row, mo

soiling goods nt cost for !I0 days, to close

out stock i Huts, Caps, Furnishing Goods

and Ready Made Clothing. Good Goods

at veiy low prices.

PciKUTiVK 1'n.i.s have become a settled ne-
cessity Willi the American people. Indeed,
cathartics alwa.is have been and ulna s must
bo used, In some form, by alt mankind. In this
country the pllularrorin of administration 1ms
been growing in favor since puts vrerellrst
made of Aloes and Ithulmrb, rolled lato a ball.
Their high wslllon In tho public eontldencc has
lliiiilly been secured and fastened Into perma-
nency bv Ayor's cathartic Pills, tho most skill-
ful combination of medicine lor tho diseases
they urn Intended to cure, that science can ile-- v

lie or art produce. 'I hose wanting pills, no
longer hesitate vihnt pills lo take hut use
Ajer's Pill. migltf

The Bryant and Miration Troy Iliislness Col-
lege desires lo obtain the naim's of voung men
who made attend school ilia cunlng season.
Persons who will send it the. names of twenty
young men will receive, iost-p:il- handsome
specimens of plain and oriuimeiiliil penman-
ship, iri,uigiv4w

DK.NXISON'S PATENT .silll'PIXd T.UIS.
() er soil millions have been used within the

past ten ears, m llhout complaint of loss by lag
becoming detached. All l.Kpress Companies
use i rtoiu oy miners auii Miiuoncrs
Kverj where.

(II.Olli: PAPIIIt CO, lll'TIuVNI),
Jtincl.iiWw If Wholesale Assents.

I'm- - I.os4of Appetite, Iivspepsla, Indigestion,
Depression of sphlta and dencrnl Debility, In
Iholr vurlous forms. lViTo.phosporated Kllxlr of
('atlsa.t a made by Cnsn ell, Hazard & Co., New
York, and sold bv all druggists, Is tho best
tonic. As a stimulant tonto lor patients recov-
ering from fever or other sickness. It has no
equal. If taken during the season It prevents
fou r and ague and other Intermittent levers.

scpMviw

Afimil for lliu lilr.
II, I., hlltson. Pennington.
II. 1'. Morgan, VVulUnxford.
Herbert Smith. Factory Point.
II. Si. Hard, Arlington.
VI. 11. Kelloy, ssoufli VValllngtonl.
(.'. t). Pierce, i;ast clarendon.
If. .1. Carpenter, llrattlebom.
dlbbs K Co., llrundon.
Dcnnlson lirothers, Pittsford.
W. M. Day, Mlddlobury.
Uufus Holt, Plttsllold.
.1. D. Culver, Hydevllle.
T. K, llorlon. Clarendon,
D. P. IVabody, l'ltlstoiil,
Aldcu & Co., Allddlcbiiry.
II. i:. Hpcncer, Huthcrlaml Kails,
J. N, Haskell, Knlrhaven,
A. I.. Kellogg, Castlelon.
(.'. J. (lUmoie, West ltutland.
I Johnson, West raw let,
VV. H. llnssctt, Jllddletown.
James nice, Paw let.
II 1'. l'armenter, MechanlcsvlUe,
t), HnrUiu, Mount Holly.
vv . W. Htblmrd, Ponltnoy.
P. Ilolton, Danby 4 Corners,
William Pierce, Danby
II. A. Carter, llnson.
W. II. Hull, Veils.
I). V. Woods, Hollows Kalis.
P. II. ltobbtns, Chester.
K. It. Allen, Kast Wnlllngford.
Hhernian lirothei-s- . Ludlow.
Drown Clark, Chittenden
J, 1). l'urdv, Manchester.
sj M Bouthurd, Verifennes.

EIGHT OH TEN nOAHDEHS CAN
good accommodations at No. 14 Pine

street. uujrwdsw

mWHNTY DOLEAltS HEWAItD
Will ho paid for the

UKTKCT1UN, AflllEST AND CONVICTION

of tlio person or persons who, wantonly nnd
maliciously, mutUntcd tho stono erected fotho
tnpmnrv nf tnv rlillil In ,ti f'ntltntli, rnrnMan'
in tlils'place.

IH1!T.UII D.VMIil. CrtONAN.

A CHEAT SENSATIOX I Agents
xjv. wanted. Cash salary, or commission al-
lowed. Slrlctlyhonorabtc. Address F. A. Kt.LS
K Co., Charlotte, Mich. sept'iJtw4r

"JOMESTIO" PAPER FASHI-iXS- .

A O K XT S VV A N T K t) ,

SKVU JOII (ITILOOCK.

IIOMKHTIC sr.VVtXfl MAr'llt.ST, (.0,
seijiliv4iv Nkw Yoiik,

rill IK XATIOXAI. KNCYcf.OPKDIA
1 Completed. NpcclinfM paws liee. "Con-tain- s

a wealth or lnioriiatlon"l'rov. Press,
"fiivnlualjle." VVatelnnnn llelti'i'loi'. "We
utK! ull joung people to secure Hits work."
lloston ('fliiitnuiiireiilth. "t'sclul i.iets ueeessl-l)l- c

elsewhere only in cosily mid ciunljerous
works." lloston Journal. 11 Is an eullie
lllirarj' at small cost. Agents wauled

Address National Km vcioi'Hih Pen.
Co., Tonipsonvllle, Conn. sepZdAlvltv

"ntlTE for Largo Illustrated Prior
T I l.lst. Address
GREAT WESTERN (irx WORKS.

Xo. lTliHialllilleld Street,
PlTTSlll'imit. PA.

111 Stiot dims flu to fMU. Double
Shot (inns, s to ttw. Hlinclo (inns, jj to no.
Utiles, s tofll,. Itevnlvers. to to J2f.. Pistols,itos. dim Material, I'lslitng Tackle. Ijusc
discount to Dealers or Cluhs. Annv duns, in-- V

ol lei's, Arc., Uiiiitlit or traded for. (loods sent
by evpiess ('. (1, 1). lo he ev.iiatiied liernn paid
for. sopt'iiUw'jw

1ANVASSIN HOOKS sent ficr for the

1XDKVEI.OPED EST
411!.

rivi: vkaiis ix tiii: ti:iiimk)Iiii:s.
The onl niiiiplcte history of tlie vast region

tietween thn .Mississippi mid I he 1'aclttc ; lis
llesourees, Cllinule. Inhabitants, Natural s.

etc. 11 contains S40 line ciisrr.ivlngs of
the scenery, !iiids. People nnd Ciirlostles of
the (trout V est, Aifenls nre sfdlllnr from is lo
i!A copies a day, and vie send n canvassing hook
free In any book agent. Address, stating ex-ii-

leiici-- , ,(e., XA'IIOXAI, PI III.ISIII.Nd CO.,
Ptilhuldphta, Pa, scpt'2iUw4w

rjMlK FIRST DIVISION OF THE

ST. PAl'l, AND PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY

om:i: Kit: svi.i:

.I (10.000 A C R i: S

I'llAIRIIl. TIMHKIt AND MRADoU
LANDS.

OIMCKS IIV.NOK mow
I TO si .1 I' K R A (' R U!

Years' Ciedlt dlven VV'hcn Desired.

Vl.0

T O W N I, (ITS
Al Moderate Prices, lu Towns nl I!. II. Mntlnh's.

govi:rnmi:nt lands
Mill lo be had. under Home.slenil I, iu, atoajf

all l.tnesof thlsrompntiy.

OX Till: MAIN LINE,
between llnson and ltrockenrlilge, we also sell

whom: mictions at k. peii ache.
On I'.'.. Years' Time, Kiee of Interest,

ou condition that the purchaser breaks the
whole section wllhln a year fioni purchase ami
plants liirly acres In tlmber.ror which the Com-pun- y

w 111 lumlsli young trees or seed, Pur par-
ticulars, address

HEtt.VIANX TliOTT,
l.uld C'MiimKsloner, sr. Paul, MlnncsnM.

sept'iil.t:w.Iw

.gov nU

jr o ii s a r. k .

A llrst class safe tiro and iniiglar proof coin,
lilnxii i" or "Herring's Patent Champion," In
perfect working order. Will bo sold for less
Ihan Its real value. Apply at the Maxtor Na-
tional Hank.

jyiRdtr (i. li. lion tm.
IV O R a n i: !

The subscriber has a Candj apparatus com-
prising' u complete outfit for manufacturing
candy, which he will sell for less than ime-hn-

the original cost. Also, ono heavy Truck Wa-
gon, very cheap ; and one pair of Double Work
Harnesses,

OEO. W. CHAPLIN, Jn.,
a Merchants' How.

ltutland. Mayes. mjSOdtf.

l?o.t S A l i: .

My house on Ihe corner of Main nnd Washing-
ton street with or without the two hiiiisesud-Joinin-

Also n desirable garden lot on Hie south end

M A I N s T li E E 'I' ,

containing about tiny choice fruit t roots.
MltS. K. W. lll'XTOOX.

Ehqulio of c. K. lluntoon, at
LAN DON .V IirxiOON'S.

juimitr

"poll SALE.

The subscriber oITers tor sale the
HOl'SE AND LOT, 21 COTTAOi: STItEHT,

Corner William SI reel.
House ls In good repair, contains 12 rooms, gas

and w tiler above and below. Ideation desirable.
Cellar always dry nnd well ventilated. Ham has
accommodations for two horses, or horse and
cow. (lood burn cellar.

A portion or tho furnltuie will he sold with
tlie house If dessrod.

Possession given at any time,
('. H. Killings.

Hutland, June d Is73. ilir

I AND l'OR SALE AT AUCTION.

will sell, on Saturday. Senlember Clh.nt
two o'clock p. m on tho premises, lo ihe hl'h-es- t

bidder, about ten ncies or land, In lots lo
suit purchasers. Said land lies dlrectlv oast of,
and opposite to, the Kalr (Ironnds, nnd alfoids
good building lots, with a view of tho Pair
droiinds.niid is known ns Iho homeslead of d,
l Mussey, I will give n Warrant v Deed nnd
tmmedlnfe possession. A ixirllon of the

money can remain on moiigago or ap-
proved notes.

Wm. M. KIEI.D.
ltutland, Aug. mi, 1873. niigsuihxl&vvlt

TV) THE I'UllLIC.

The l'dln-Kllt- manufactured b Perry Davis
A: Sim, hus won for Itself u leputntioii unsur
passed lu medicinal preparations. Tlio uiiher-salll- y

of the demand for the l'aln-Klll- Is a
novel, Interesting, and surprising feature In
Ihe history of this medicine. Tho Paln-Klll- ls
now regularly sold In large and steadily In-

creasing ipiantllles, not only lo general agents
lu every Stale uud Territory of tho I'nlon, nnd
every Province iu llritlsh America, but to Iluo-n-

Ajres, llrnzll, fraguay, Peru, Chill, nnd
other South Amoilean Slates, to tho Sandwich
Islands, to Cuba and other West India Islands ,

to England and Continental Europe. ; lo Mozam-
bique, Madagascar, Zanzibar, and other African
land; to Australia and Calcutta, ISangoon and
other places lu India. It has also been sent lo
China, and we iloubt If theio Is any foreign port
or any Inland city lu Africa or Asia, which Is
freqiieiileil by American and European mission
alios, travelers or traders. Into which the Paln-Klll-

has not been Introduced,
Tho extent of Its usefulness Is another great

leal urc of this rcmaikublo medicine. It Is not
only tho best thlngjeverknown, nHever)lxdy
villi confess, for bruises, cuts, burns, etc., but
tor dysentery and cholera, or any sort of bowel
complaint, 11 Is nieinedy unsurpassed for eff-
iciency aud rapidity of notion. Initio great ell.
les of llritlsh India and thu West India Islands
and other hot climates, II has becomu tho stand-
ard medicine fof all such complains, as well as
dyspepsia, liver complaint, and other kindred
disorders, l'or coughs and colds, canker, asth-
ma slid rheumatic difficulties, It has been proved
by tho most abundant and convincing trials
and testimony, to bo nn Invaluable medicine.
The proprietors nro In possession of letters
from persons of ihe highest character and
responsibility, testifying tn unequivocal terms
to tho cures cfTected und tho satisfactory re- -'

suits produced, In nn endless variety of cases
by tho uso of this great medicine. That tlio
l'aln-Klll- ls deserving of all Its proprietors
claim for It Is amply proved by tho unpnralled
popularity It has uttatucd. It Is a suro andremedy. It Is sold la almost everycountry In the world, and U becoming moro amirnoro wpular evoryycar. Its healing properties
huvo been fully testod all ovor tho world and Itneed only lo be known to bo prized.

Sold b) all druggists. Augusm.awim

Srurjsi and Udicnrsi.

JVEItY DAY BRINGS

S O M K T II 1 X 0 N E W

All those who wish rah now hut

j' '

DKt.IVKHKD AT TIIKIIt IIOMKS,

SODA A.N'l) SARATOGA WATKHS,

11 TIIK

ci:i.i:hiivtkii sipiiox dotti.hs,

sparkling and ns pine asdruwu from the

I'ot'NT.vix AT MV (orXTKI!.

Cutl and cxiunlh.. nl

II M Kit C II A NTS' ROW,

IMP'S' lllis k.

'Al.llKKT W. 1IIGGINS,

lonjldtf APOTHKCAItY.

j")ltl.'OS. MKDICINKS, CHEMICALS

ISla

i' a 'i' i: t m k d i c i n e s .

.STOCK1 Jl'so ItKOKlVEIl

IT

No. i :: ,

Ci.Nlhn Mio.Kr, Itt'TL.VND, VEH.MOST

FRANCIS EEN'N & CO.

SARATOGA WATERS, All hinds, br
yj the Dottle or Case, and star Spring W atcr
on draught nt

KHANCIS KEXN at CO'S.

p7)CIvET ('l.TTaEHYla
1 K. KEXN A CO'S.

ItTTuJaEN'S DYSENTERY SYHU1
Will cure you. Try It.

V. KEXX .V CO.

IV)OT, EASE, it EMULATION AND
I ltubbcr Halls and Clubs nt

K. KEXX ak CO.

BOYS' TOYS, of all descriptions, at
K. KEXN CO'S.

(TOILET AKTICLES at
K. KEXN aV CO'.s.

MMU'SSES and SHOULDER 11ICACES
JL at l'. KEXN & CO'S.

OLL CARRIAGES. HOYS' CARTS
and Wheelbarrows at

l)M.Ivvtr K. KENX V CO'S.

LACK'S STEREOI'TICON

will be exhibited at the

OI'ERA HOUSE. RUTLAND

sin 4.VU VW, lsTS.

on Vlouduy. evening will bn piesented

PALESTINE. EGYPT

A It C T I C It E G I O N S .

On Tuesday Evening,

SCENES IN EUROPE,

Mr. lllaek has Incomparably the

f.UIOEST COLLECTION OK VIEWS,

taken from nnlure, In the Untied Slates. His
apparatus ls thu most complete und extensive
ever Imported; nnd ihe scenes is feet square

are most brilliantly Illuminated by means of
a new chemical light tho most powerful artl-ilcl-

light available for this purpose, known to
science. The v lews vi 111 be described and

bj

Mil. N. HELC'IIElt.

Admission, 10 cents. Seats secured without
exlra charge. sepldtd

Q P E It A II O V S E ,

KOIt TWO XIOIITS ONLY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

MJITEMIIElt aril tsn Oni.

uhti'ux or rut: rAvoiunx.

AOXUS WALLACE'S

SENSATION COMEDY TROUPE.

UVONIIICKSr I'SIlrOHH 1IASII.
SlTKIIK Olll'HKSTlU.

FII1ST NK1HT,

O I N I) E It I I, I, A .

Oil THE LITTLE OLASS SLI1TKII.

Aosks Wii.i.cK as Prince ParpHII.
Sam II. Villa, us Clatlnda.

A pnrt tn which he has no rival.

TO CONCLUDE WITH A

1'OrUUI! E A It C E ,

In which thn great Comedian, Harry I'. Wilson,
will appear, Saturday afternoon,

OltAND MATINEE "CINDKltlLLA,"
Or the Little Olass Slipper,

rA.tna.oal R rents to &U TlflriH nf thai
house. Saturday evening, ureal, mil.

iioprs open at 7:16. commence at 8 o'clock.
Admission, 78, so and S3 cents,
lleservcd seats for sale at J, II, Mcekei'i.

augsodtd.

professional,

i: m o v a i. .

Do. S. W. SMYTH,
Having established himself ihtiuuiu'IUI) In
Hutliibd, and for the better convenience of hU
patients, he hus removed til t onice rrom the
Bard" (.'11 House to the

BAXTKIt .NA1IOXAI. HANK IlI.Ol K,

where ho moy be consulted dally (ojcfpt Kit
days) free of charge,

onice hours a, in. to p. in. , nud 0 tol p in ,

A (AUD.

To those who maybe unacquainted with, tho
particulars of my practice, a brief explanation
might not h unwelcome. During ihe w hole of
my professional career, my lime nnd attention
has been exclusively devoted to the study and
Investigation of diseases of the EVJi, KAH, NA-

SA'. CAVITY, THIIOAT, LUNGS and CHEST,
and derangements of tho XKItVOPS SYSTEM.
My specialty embraces the eradication of CW
wmi,(in, Cnlrtn, Throat Mneawt, affections of

the IVal Orottnt, Atthma, nnd all liarynylrgl,
hronehtal nnd J'ufmcmari VomplainUi the re-
moval of tManrn, Mwhargrt from the Kar, and
the tratment of all disease lending to Ihntral
btUlit), or tlie loss or linpalnnen t of Xerrmm ant
I'hytieal I'oKrr.

Myofflce Is provided with every practical Im-

provement and advantage founded by the ad-
vanced state of medical science for the relief of
human suffering. Patients coming under my
care for treatment may expect to receive every
benent guaranteed by science, skill and a com-
prehensive experience.

To tiik 1'cM.ic, I have to say that I do not
consider It necessary nt this time to present tojour notice further testimonials of tho success
of tho new method of treatment I advocate.Having, during the past six months, given joustatements nnd reports from the most reliable

in iiiis linage nnu vicinity, should cer-
tainly give thosn who nro still suffering

enough to employ one who Is so unit er.
sally successful.

5'- - Consultation free and terms within Hie
reach of nil.

Yours, etc.,
S. VV. SMYTH, M. H.

Sry COoods.

jURT A-- SHERMAN

Wll.l, OCKN

YAIIDS AMEIIICAN AND ( Ol Hf.l o

P It I N T S .

inje. 10Jc. lOJo. KHc.

tM VAItDS, -t STItlPED AND POLKA DOT

O A M II it I C S.

1.', cents, reduced from 20 cents,

.1(0 LINEN St'fTS, WHITE St'lTs,
lu Muslin nnd Victoria Lawn, i:i m to inis.

lltrilT t- fWKll.V.l
Offer the most elegant variety of eimi,

II f. A C K d O O D s.

lu New England, at extremely low pi Ices,

DitEss noons,

Of all kinds, reduced

PAKASOLS, LADIES' AND CIIIHUEX'.s,
OpciiiHl new very handsome and cheap.

HURT'S NEW YOltIC SHOES.

This shoe ls worn very, exlenstudy In New
York city, aud Is tlie best, cheapest and l

slioa in America.

IllIKT at SIIEItMAX

Offer the largest and best variety ol Dr (loods,
and have the best lighted und laigesi

Sales-roo- In Vermont.

HURT ,v SHERMAN.
Holland, July is, 1S73. niyldlj

S11 RING GOODS. SPRING GOODS

KINSMAN 4' ItOs.s

Wish lo say to Ihe public that they have nun
open fur Inspection the besi line ,.r .Spring
(iooUs they a'lerotToretl.

HHES (lOOIW.

SHAWLS

COTTONS, PHIX I's.

l'.VXl'Y OOOII- -,

NOTIONS,

IIOMEltY, dl.OV'hs, .1.'

Ah elegant line nl

WOOL POPLIN'S

I IIEVP,

Agent- - tor

ItinTKItlOKN ('EI.EItll.VTEII PATTHItN's

Cat and examine our new line of gwsls.

And oblige.

Yours lespectfully

KINSMAN A' HOSSJ

myldly No. 3 Merchants' Itow. ltutland

i CO.,pARKHURST

Wholesale and Iteinll Dealers In

K O II K I 0 N A N D D 0 M E S T I (

DRY GOODS,

I'ANCY HOODS, NOTIONS AC,

How, Hutland, Vermont,

We Invito especial attention of all persons
visiting Hutland, or persons In pursuit of the
boBt place to buy goods- lu our line to our stock,
which embraces tlie principal staples of the
season.

IT IS Ol'll AIM

To keep constantly In slock, specialties In
every department worthy of tho attention of all
nersons In pursuit of Dry (loods.

Our stock Is selected with great care and
marked at prices to fully correspond with Ihe
season.

We have now on hand specialties In

DHESs, dOODS,

woolen noons,

DOMESTIC DItY (IOODS

OLOVES, HOSIERY, COHS1.TS,

And In fact we have bargains n every demn
ment.

KID OLOVES, ,"5. 1.0O, Uf, 1.60, J.tfc

C. A. I'AIIKHURST, & CO.

MERCHANTS' HOW.

Rutland, August 6, u, mailjlt


